
Will The REAL FREEMEN
Uphold Wilson's Hands? |

Woodrow Wilson has refused tr-mphatically to accept contribmions to
alis Campaign Fund from the Interests, from corrupting infliiences, from
erny questionable sou rc a

He has given us. the Democratic National Committee, to understand
that he will go into the White House w*ith clean hands or not at all.

Who Is Getting The Money
of The Trusts?

Sa sere asa beenW
C*c4e pe rpo**. th*t

f. .... a*.. *. ^, -. ai a*^ ^r-

.t have dared to

aappavwrh ssthcr eaar candie -

We hare not been offered a per » trwsts, and
sre certainly have aot solicited a pensy lrr*na them. The

ry af ths Interests is be agaa** WiUoe*. Ne
ar whom.wc need not d'scest rw.a: here_it is s>*w

gossip that the rror - natio* ts tx ag
sa aa attempt to defeat Woodrow V

What Is a "People'. Campaign?"
Wt are addressing corr- the reel fi i erne* of

A sa erica* tbe
ada* arc doing the wreck si I tc nation and sot the work of
treats ssd bosses
We reside that the sa .rarion of every righteocs esses

Often thia cr*of s Pe-^n'.e ¦ Fi dent
ll raised Sftk feat and wh
bust, ar-;* arl d--i: Ir » *

.- ¦ standard ..rd .nr
etas*da*-d beam aad ( * ch it the
aTeoples Campaign and mun. t: he ioaght with the
l^optea money.

Wtxxlrow Wilson Has Clean Hands
He came . f il.sasrrioc*

*ae*edrry the K-cnca ^ugta gen¬
era d.

If Wilson » to t -snd
ehereaor.Trr.es rach ene- db tbs

. *^ m a govenv
loencrd br the a tz::£r

WBsoc's hrtda arc c ran.
Wi. roa rr::;

How Much Money Will You Give?
How Much Can You Raise?

There jtobe met If we are to
esta sa Election D. the voters
of the osejarry shoot WUeoa, what he ia. what he has jost
We nasas show theta kia record. We most aka* them his

mast point sst to them A bsa
which mean so mach to this nation. This

sslll cost s tot si money. We mest meet tbe nasal
beary «eWl necessary te rreseat s piadorm sod s *-********<n*a
ss s hondred m.. *r*r.

Ye**/*** .ar. vee- f" pa¦.. f . j. yvor 1**) Sa seeded. Aad
satsi m-snake.we ereai :a*e man wh* caa aaa!* afford th*

We &**d hun. Vt «

early pre eoe dolla*. We b**Iev* rn -bis kind sf **y*Jty-_
b*k the kind that wiso.

Let every oa* com*>r*te to tbe Woodrow ******** Cera-
he fret snail. Let's ha vt as big s farad as tbs cor*

poraticnt can sopp lr the other panie* F*w tee people ar*
»»en ist eaeney tkaja tbe Co

A CeJl To Those Who Will Cub
Contributions

..£--.. - -an de rrore ferWrt*w**a cams*
thaa to head aHi 'b*tk*s and the* to
fear** | . lura aMj inecda swell the total with
their names snd ¦

if yon work la ar . . ira-eboase, os e
aad, ranch Of g. Line np tba
. «n men. Sifn up as maay i sae as yon caa*

Asd asaii to na.

How To Contribute To The Wilson
Campaign Fund

I corner and SI! tn th*
yoe give. Then attach y -y to this C«

jv to the edd ress grven on the Cimpon.
laaave aO cheeki, aacaty ore*era end addrae* aB

ti oatt ta C. R. Crane. Vice CaairmaJi Faaai
D..sbe National C-mia inaa, »00
CmJcMAm, 111

. paper giving year
r aad .« g y tar reasons why yo* bciiev*

'em of ths Usstod
Med aa a wu*** email

bator. A Sou re ni r Receipt, handsomely lhbograpbsd, well
worth fra rr ng. w be ten: to yea. Your lerner will help tbe
r.r,s; bs ce* sorag ng \ rmr r- ends

Woodrow Wilson Campaigai Fund
LOYALTY COUPON
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Kodoraed by

ARE YOU SICK?
kl L Poll For Poison Blood

Purifies the Blood, Cleanses che Liver,
Clears the Skin, Strengthens the Nerves*
Increases thc appetite. r Catarrh,
Scrofula, Scrofuloua Humors, Ulcers,

Hotnors ead Pimples oa the Face, Clrooso pelion. Headache,
Pauoa an thc beck, and ali Baood di«veasc* from any cause

For Chills & Fever
Of all scientific Chill, Malaria snd A^ue
cares. "CHIL-LAX" is the world's greet-
est. Absolutely sure, safe and harmless to
the person {eking it, yet so extremely fatal

io tbe malarie germ that in avoat casca it drives thc poison
.morely out of the system in 3 dey*. A Mild Family Laxative

The New Discovery
Far RHEUMATISM end GOUT, deep-
seated sand apparently aopeleas oases, say
eave or eon-aUtaori. Lead by Specialists in
every quarter of fha Globe. Pl cass nt to laka

't waste arne with coerjposje.de, eaara-aUs end liairnecta

Cure Your KidneysFor Kidney, Bladder end Lr nary Diseases,
whach, if neglected, often leads to Bright's
Diaeasa. KIDNEY FLL SH rs a cefe, speedy
and ostxstoooory remedy lor long ctandxng*.

KIDNEY rrottbie, po ia searing a wonderfuJ andae*pfie powar

StwHrmmttttmoi J&rOf Compomm,
Jewf Smfro. Jho.. V. *?. JL

¦¦s*»n
aiix-rosa :r«* aaa* xs**.**. r**a a*..a use
sriwr**-. vftSk+itrASKSF* is
tmV**or » lush. [L.MTwir****'t.. ti rn

Taurl mmmm SSSS

leSMSiaeaa eta* ats ¦¦*¦ Oaa* Ct, S»*a. efl Sill ^s ass

Nssaa-_¦ .

SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS IN

TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY
THE VIRGINIA GAZETTE

IN ITS GDEAT

PRIZE VOTING

FIRST PRIZE, $400 PIANO

kules and Rev Heretofore Published tiolJ
Otiod in khis Contest

The Following Merchants Give Valuabi zes and Coupons.
(Will give 25 vol m)

atcd by

JAS. H STONE
DRUGS

a.

ip.

LANE & CHRISTIAN
General Merch indise

Vain*

Old Dominion Variety Shop
f c

C. J PEfiSON
Jeweler

-ill.

W. A. BOZARTH

Complete Line of Hardwar

J. F. RANDOLPH

Gents' Furnishings. Shoes

i.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
C ir;> *t> 5 > ¦ i 11 1 I > i *

- Furnishing's

Carden o*a
Farm Notes

.-..tllzfers running
high

To; -*s to materially
rsduca* tb.
A hiv.- of bees makes a <*

rly oat» ..-.variably yield
mure bea vii > ta oats.
The u«a of a tile under four inches

in em ded
There ls Uttls practical b»

salting trow the use of a mulch with
wheat.
Spraying of potatoes with Bordeaux

re ls a va of potato
blight.
Any impervious covering will check

but I raly prevent deterioration
of allege
Get that piece ready for alfalfa

Bsttsr double disk lt again Just for
good lack.
Toa cannot kasp your farm par

mane-it"y productive wlthoot tbs oas
of lSa***oiasa.

Xrtm\ aux ia tha alf**** wed tao

sowing.
\ ' nnurs n.

ipi large amour:'
a should

rn and th isterns are
for silos ard make good reewpt*.

Tbs
ten tons of f-Hag*-* while a good field
I
nanning over a field with a dink

niary
I

deficient In
I of the «

-L.rh soils.
. ll oiled and
Increases ef-

r.cy, but de-*ra*-i«es the amount of
required to run tbs machins.

CHINESE WEDS U. S. WOMAN
Fan Shlh Chlen, Son of Mandarin, and

a College Man, Makes Hslen M.
Court His Brlds.

' ass..The marriage ol
Pan Harvard 1910, sen of

a mandarin of Tientsin, and Mlas Hel
en M Abott*-', Mass. Jul

13, has Ju-at become known throu
turn fil<*d at Cambridge. The1
i-Toom took his degree from ths

nf business adminis¬
tration and tho pair left for China,

of

I
Saw Big School of Whales.

;i Collins of tha
"WU*. Galilee, which an
here, says ho passed through a f

of flfta-en big whales off Rockaway.
He threw roil at them to scare theta
away from the propeller.

Frofl. Burled Twenty Years. Lives
Springfield. .Vo.Workmen exce*

faring for a new building discovered
a Ilsa bullfrog at tha depth of sight
feet. The frog was found at a spot
where a well stood twenty years aaa.

Lsundsrsd Bills Ars Out.
Washington..Uncle 8eme Area

betch of laundered bills, amounting bb
$a**A0,000. was pot In circulation. j


